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A LONG FELT
WANT IN ST. JOHN

J. A. STEWART, M. P.GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST, JOHN,
New Spring 
Fashions Amtand Bros. Fine Furniture!Mrs. Arthur W. Adams is prepared 

to shop with or for anyone needing ad
vice or assistance in the selection and 
purchase of personal clothing and adorn
ment, as well as furnishings of eyery de
scription for one’s home. She Is ready 
also to offer suggestions on the re-ar
rangement of a house. Address: LaTour 
Apartments. Telephone Main 1639.

8-20.

HIST AS CHIEF S>
GOOD WILL COUNTS MORE WITH US

Than present profit. In the retention and growth of good-will 
we believe it essential at this time to ignore the altogether 
reasonable margin and adopt a price level which, though far 
below the ruling values of the present market, will enable us 
to widen our circle of customers and help our large stock of 
fine furniture moving.

Beautiful Bedroom Suites in solid American Black Wal
nut, quartered-cut Oak, etc.

Dining and Parlor Suites in latest styles to choose.
Chesterfield Suites, Brass Beds, Steel Beds, etc.

x
All of the fascinating 

fabrics, all of the cheerful 
spring-time colors and all 
the loveliness and sim
plicity of line which char
acterizes the season's 
most successful fashions 
are being presented hère 
now at new low prices. 
We will be glad to show 
them to you. „ .

Open Every Evening.
The Quality Millinery

120 Charlotte St.

OPERA ROUSE BILE
II?

PERSONALHe Is Going to Quebec—i 
Potatoes In Fredericton 
Down to 75 Cents Barrel 
Wholesale.

Oriental Mystery and Magic 
’ Caused Mild Sensation—

Brigadier General A. H. Macdonell 
and Lieut. Colonel A. H. H. Powell re
turned from Fredericton last night after 
attending tlie opening of the legislature.

Friends of Mrs. George B. Boyce of 
Sussex, who has been ill at her home, 
will be pleased to hear that she is able, 
to be out again. '■

Friends of Miss Mary A. Nannary.will 
be pleased to learn that her condition is 
improving She was recently operated 
on in the St John Infirmary.

P J. McAlpine, of Sydney, C. B., 
^marine superintendent of the Dominion 
Steel Corporation, is in the city on busi
ness for the company.

i

Snappy Comedy Skit,
; Clever Gymnastics, Etc.
The 1921 review of Oriental mystery 

and magic, which was one of the fea- > N- b„ March 19—L. A.
ture attractions of the new week-end Gagno,. chief game warden of New 
programme at the Opera House last Brunswick, has resigned, and early In 
evening, caused a mild sensation among ( April is to remove to Quebec.

present ; Mr. Gagnon came here from Edmund- 
ston in 1917. For some years he was 
sheriff of Madaweska and he also was 
sessional clerk in the house of com
mons at Ottawa. In Quebec he will be 
interested in Eastern Agencies, Limited, 
manufacturers’ agents.

The freshman basketball team of the 
LT. N. B. was defeated 15 to 13 by the 
Normal School team on Friday after-

HOMES FURNISHED COMPLETE.

Amland Bros., Ltd.
19 WAIERLOO STREET.

For North Lanark, who is mentioned as 
a possible addition to the tdeighen Cab
inet.

the large number of patron*
Toy Ling Foo and company appeared In 
this offering and their clever feats were 
fascinating. The act is highly enter
taining and made a hit with all.

Mindell Kingston and George Ebner 
scored a hit in their snappy comedy 
skit “Getting acquainted." It was 
teeming with mirth and was ably enact
ed, The laughs were well brought out noon
and the participants were accorded Th'e Frederjcton Brass Band met last 
hearty applause night with the officers of the 7th Cana- j

Grant and Wallace were popular fav- d;an Machine Gun Brigade and decided : 
orites in their clever gymnastic and tQ become the band of that militia unit.1

aTpoSeVadef- J°hn 18 mtnti0ned< M*reh 19~A
strength and skill and also intçrsperced ***** wholesale' price of potatoes motion to ratify the Canada-West Indies 
their act with catchy musical hits. Some dropped here ogain this morning after trade agreement was defeated in the 
t>f their acrobatic teats were thn ing ^ $y_bt rjse whicli placed the price for House of Assembly yesterday by a vote 
and they received hearty aPP““*e-R I shipment between $1.25 and $1.50 a bar- og 16 to 1L 

Josepu McCormack aud Bull*! rel. A glut of the American and Cana- 
won well merited_ applause in their h gh j dian „,arket js the cause assigned for, 
class vocal and dancing offering, which break in prlce whicb now is sev- 
they termed "step a-la carte. They y
age talented entertainers and their «ong ^ fanncr living in Devon is offering I 
Hits and dance steps were of a high or- pQtatoes in trade for hardwood ashes,1 -

I barrel for barrel. Hardwood ashes are
comedy sinking, in dcmand at thjs time of the year as SHOULD HAVE BEEN F. W. DYKB- 

fertilizer.

AGREEMENT WITH FOOD STATION THE RAILWAYS AND
DAYLIGHT TIME!

Montreal, March 19—Daylight saving 
time has not been adopted and will not 
be adopted by the railways of. Canada 
this year, so far as is known at present. 
A special federal enactment would be 
necessary before railways could make 
this change in time, and snen an enact
ment lias rot been asked for.

This statement was issued this morn
ing by the Railway Association of Can
ada.

HORATIO BOTTOMLY

■

1 FIRE THIS MORNING.
A fire broke out this morning oh the 

roof of a house owned by Mrs. Murphy, 
in Britain street. An alarm was sent 
in from Box 43 and the blaze was ex
tinguished before much damage 
done.

Mayor Will Welcome Contri
butions — Courtenay Bay 
Work Stoppage a Factor.

I jljipx - "A

mèêêMmm -was
i

Chief of Police Martin O’Brien of St. 
... - Louis said he was preparing to I duethe capital supplied by local citizens for,an ord(-r todav prnhihiting street sales of

the establishment of soup kitchens in ; the “Dearborn Independent,” Henry 
the city, was about exhausted and he Ford’s paper.

Mayor Schofield said this morning that NOT THIS MAN.
The Times has been asked to state 

that Arthur Ingraham who gave evidence 
in the police court yesterday morning, 
is not Arthur Ingraham, 16 Johnson 
street.

LOCAL NEWS ■
der. would welcome any contribution which 

MAN. I assist in keeping this worthy work go-
The advertisement of F. W. Dykeman, ing. 

which appeared in this paper last night, 
inadvertently carried the name of F. A.
Dykeman.

Britt and Mace, in a 
chat and dancing skit were also well re- 

Their amusing chatter evoked FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH SillACCIDEN.T.
M. Lawlor, 178 Union street, a check

er in No. 15 shed, West Side, had his 
right foot injured this morning when 
heavy box fell on it. First aid was ren
dered at the emergency hospital, after 
which he was able to go to his home.

MR. KENSIT AWAY.
H. E. M. Kensit, mechanical and elec

trical engineer of the department of the 
interior, Ottawa, who has been investi
gating the cost of the production of 
electric current in the city, has com
pleted his work and will return to Ot
tawa this evening. His report to the 
city council will be prepared in Ottawa 
and forwarded as soon as completed.
Mayor Schofield said this morning that 
he expected to get the report next week.

IN THE MARKET. Coastwise — Stmr Easkinonge, 2671,
Prices were quoted in the city .market! Griffiths, from Louisburg, N S; sch 

Beef 20c. to ^ ethys, 20, Thompson, from St Mar- 
’ “ ’ tins, N B.

Cleared March 19.
Str City of Colombo, 3909, Robertson,

celved. 
hearty laughter.

In addition to the vaudeville pro-I 
gramme there was another episode of j 
“Bride 13,” which was teeming with ex
citing incidents and held undivided in
terest. This programme will he repeat
ed tonight and again on Monday after
noon and evening.

He said that the unemployment situa
tion was still critical particularly on ac
count of the fact that the work at

2 No. 2 Engine House King square.
8 No. S Engine House. Union street. —
4 Cor. Sewell and Garden streets.
4 Inflrnary Private)
5 Union St., near O r, Mill and Dock Sts.
6 Prince Wm. street, opposite M. R. A. alley.
7 Cor. North Wharf and Nelson street
8 Cor. Mill and Pond streets,
9 Water street, opposite Jardlne’s alley.

12 Waterloo street, eppoeite Petere street 
IS Cor. St Patrick and Union streets.
14 Cor. Brussels and Richmond streets
15 Brussels street Wilson’s foundry.
16 Cor. Brussels and Hanover streets.
17 Cor. Brunswick and Erin streets
18 Cor. Union and Carmarthen streets
19 Cor. Courtenay and St. David streets.
21 M. ft. A. stores, private.
28 Cor. Germain and King streets.
24 Cor. Princess and Charlotte streets
25 No. 1 Engine Hovse, Charlotte street.
26 Cit- Hall, Cor. Prince William and Prinows

streets
2’ Mi'Leo I'd Whsrl, Water street
28 Cor. Duke and Prince Wm. streets.
29 McAvity Foundry, Water street, private, 
il Cor. Wentworth and Princess streets
82 Cor. Duke and Sydney streets.
84 Cor. Charlotte a d Harding streets
85 Cor. Germain and Queen streets.
86 Cor. Queen and Carmarthen streets
87 Cor Sydney and St. James streets
88 Carmarthen street hetween Duke and Orange

streets

a

Courtenay Bay was at a standstill and 
would remain so until the estimates for 
this development were passed by the 
federal house.

The mayor also expressed the hope 
that each of the children in the fami
lies, which have been served with Irish 
stew at cost, might have an egg for

SMOKING CONCERT.
Don’t forget the smoker on Tuesday, 

under auspices St. John Cricket Club. 
Empress of (France Concert Party. Tic
kets, 86c, ÿt Roche & Co’s, King street

DAY IN CHICAGO 6$

Who says that he will move a. rejection 
of the Reparation Bill in the House of 
Commons and purpose an immediate 
march to Berlin and the dictation of 
terms there.LUGRIN PHOTO STUDIO.Chicago, March 19—:A bandit was 

shot to death by a watchman, a house 
■ was bombed and a woman was killed 88 Charlotte street
I £riymtoday°US eXPlt>Si<>n W'thin a" h°Ur YARMOUTH CREAMERY BUTTER aDy donations would be aP‘

• Two bandits attempted to break into 66c per pound. Fred Brydon, head of P7he Vod stations were established on
„ the Adler Packing Company offices and market January 27 and have been supplying the

‘The Girl From Nowhere a one was shot to death by Carne Ma,on, ———1 food at cost to all those who could pay
. ^negro watchman. Within a few minutes RAINCOATS FOR MAN AND BOY. for it, but nobody has been turned away.

Biff Clean otlOW on ivion* a terrific explosion set fire to a house A new consignment of men’s and boys*1 He said that the women were follow-
j in another part of the city and when raincoats, all colors and styles, has just ing up all the cases which had come to

day* ; firemen entered they found the body o been received and are being offered at I their attention and were doing
Saturdays are usually rush days at Mrs. Frances Schirmer, sixty-five years lowest prices in town. Men’s from $8.00 ! work, 

the Imperial tox office when coming of age, stretched across a trunk. to $20.00. Boys, $3-98 up, at Union Cloth-EHJHmH ^ -77 - »
good seats for* Monday’s big English ences. 
musical revue will be greatly diminish- | 
ed. Since yesterday rooming there 
been a steady demand for tickets and'
F. Stuart-Whyte is assured of bumper 
Bbuses. ,. ,

“The Girl. From Nowhere” is a high-
elass popular music melange of song, pictou, N. S, March 19—That the AU cars owners like springs which 
dandng, refined comedy patter and wreck jbe Oxford Junction-Pictou will ride easy and stand rough usage, 
those delightful English grotesques as gbort [;ne express at Urquhart’s siding (we make them.)
will be rendered by that ludicrous com- njght, in which C. N, R. Engine Now is the time to get old springs re- 
édian, R. V. Barrett-Lennard and his jjr;ver j0im J. Ferguson was killed, was paired before the rush commences, 
new and equally funny rival, Billie Os- dlie to the switch having been -set for Be in good shape and ready for the 
wald, allowed to be the best laugh-getter the siding, was sworn to by members “Good Old Summer Time. Works, 97 
from Scotland since Harry Lauder. ^ the train crew at an inquest today, to Ill City Road. Phone Main 8796 or 
Then, of course that charming singi.ig -phey had no idea as to how or why the 8797. 
star, Zara Clinton, backed up by a large switch had been so' set. 
beauty chorus and a score of male chor
isters and dancers. The programme in- /->TXrp Tjp pTOR 
eludes twenty-five new song hits and as ways-, vx * 

dances and ensembles. Scenic and

Special Easter prices all next week.
LATE SHIPPING

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived March .19.

Str Empress of France, 18,500, Cook, 
from Liverpool.

St Hartmore, from New York.

good this morning as follows:
80c.; Iamb, 27c. to 40c-; veal, ITc. to 30c.; 
pork, 30c.; ham and bacon, 45c.; chick
ens, 70c-; fowl, 65c. to 65c.; eggs, 60c-
.and BSc-i butter, 60c.; potatoes, 45c.; foLPllj!ad^p.,ua’oa„, - „ , T, ,
beets, 60c.; carrots, 55c.; parsnips, 60c.; .StrFontima, 283*’ Scorcr* for Ita-V
turnips, 25c.; apples, 40c. to 50c. a peck; Gibraltar.
lettuce, 8c.; squash and cabbage, 7c. a ' Hochelaga, 2601, McDonald^ for 
pound; rhubarb, 15c.; onions, »5c. .a Halifax.

S?iï-S£Z
TWENTY-ONE DEATHS. EL12' McDonald, for Digby, N S; sch

There wCre twenty-one deaths in the Frederick H, 425, Haux, for St George, 
city during the week ending today from ^ B> sch Tethys, 20, Thompson, for 

Senility, four; Aima, N B.

BATTLE NEAR 
BELFAST; SIX

NOTICE.
Campbell & Fowler’s automobile 

spring and axe plant is now In full oper
ation, prepared to make prompt delivery 
of auto springs of “C & F” brand, which 
quality stands for the best grade of steel 
and workmanship that can be produced.

i
A WRONGLY SET 

SWITCH CAUSE 
OF N. S. WRECK

nas

39 Cor. Crown and Union streets.
41 Cor. 8t, James and Prince Wm. street!
42 Cor. Duke and Wentworth streets.
43 Cor. Broad and Carmarthen streets.
46 Cor. Brittain and Charlotte streets.
46 Cèr. Pitt and St. James streets.
47 Sydney street, op'o. Military buildings.
48 East End Sheffield street, near Imperial OU

Otite
49 Arn ore, Cor. Sheffield and Carmarthen Sts.
51 City Road, opposite Christies' factory.
62 Cor. Dorchester and Haten streets.
63 Exmouth street.
64 Waterloo, opposite Golding street.
66 Waterloo street, opposite entrance Gen. Pub. 

Hospital.

the following causes: 
convulsions, two; enteritis, exposure, 
paralysis, pneumonia, marasmus, saprae- 
"mia, general debility, premature birth, fax. 
acute bronchitis, heart disease, angina 
pectoris, pericarditis, broncho-pneumonia, j 
fracture of skull, fracture cervical verte-! 
brae. The two last-named deaths are 
the result of accident

Sailed March 18.
R M S F Chaleur, 2931, Hill,, for Hall-

Belfast, March 19—A great ambush 
by “Irish Republican” forces near Kin- 
.saie, County Cork, this morning, in 
which six crown soldiers were killed and 
five wounded, is reported.

The attackers suffered heavy casual-
The Young People’s Society of St. ties, and the battle is still in progress.

I Columba Presbyterian church, Falrville, Dublin; March 19. Bombs were 
I held a special meeting on Thursday thrown on two motor lorries yesterday, j 

—T-crn y/'WTD A TYC<2 evening, with a large attendance, at Soldiers then fired on the attacking, 67 Elliot Row. between Wentworth and Pitt.THEIR COMKAJJ.E.O which Hariy Brodle gave an Intensely party, and four civilians were wounded, 68 Carleton street, on Calvin church.
v - M„„h —Firemen fight- interesting talk on the Yukon. Mr. one of them seriously. si General Public Hospital Rat roast

ing a stubborn storage house fire in Brodie Is an enthusiastic admirer of the Death Sentence Commuted. 63 Erto°stre«t! near Peers’ Tannery!
Brooklyn last night ceased fire figMing “ u™7 * c l™a ^ ^L ^ources. e D bUn March 19—Death sentence 64 cor. clarence and rrin streets,

six of their comrades who were lecture was greatly enjoyed. John Leonard, a taxicab driver 71 Cor. King and Pitt streets.
who was found guilty of being impli- 72 King street east, near Carmarthen,
cated in the murder of Police Inspector 7J Breeze’s 001 ner, King square.
Swanzy in last August, has been com- 74 Cor. Crante and PI t ts,
muted to penal servitude for life. It was NORTH END BOXES,
alleged at the time of trial that Leon
ard’s car was used by the assassins.

y-,DATDTAD7TJ London, March 19 Irish Catholics
uKErA r A 1 KlAKLn adopted resolutions at a mass meeting 124 cor. Adelaide and Newman streets.

TIP An TM T rVMnrYIV here last nisht protesting against the 425 No. 6 Engine House, Main street.
Montreal March 19—At the meet-' UC.t\U UN LAJ1NUU1N pastoral letter Issued in February by 126 nr,ugl,is Ave m-. Op-., P M.O'NeU'a -

ing of the' directors of the Merchants’ London, March 19—Archbishop Doro-. Cardinal Bourne, In which he denounced 127 Douglas Ave., Bentley street.
Bank of Canada, yesterday, F. Howard thuea. ecuidmical patriarch of Constan • Sinn FeM outrages In Ireland. The reso- 128 Murray & Gregory’s Mill, private.
Wilson was appointed vice-president, sue- tinople, vice-president of the world al- „ut!<?!'a tvarned Cardina. Bourne that j.si cor. Elgin and Victoria streets.

McKAY—In this city on March 19, ceeding Andrew J. Dawes. Mr. Wilson liancc for (he promotion of international dutiful Catholics will obey the m Strait Shore oppo-lte Hamilton's MiUa
1921, David McKay, leaving five sons, ;s president of J. C. Wilson, Ltd., one of friendship throughout churches and for- church In matters relative to faith and jjj Boiling Mills, strait Shore,
three daughters, four brothers and one tbe nioneer paper manufacturers of Can- mer metropolitan of Bruesa, died here ™°79’ no ecclesiastical dictation or in- 135 cor. Sheriff and strait Shore hoed,
bister to mourn. * ada i last night. He was elected temporary terference in political matters will be 136 Strait Shore, Warner’s Mill.

Funeral from his late residence, 29 * —» ■ — ! patriarch of Constantinople in 191S aftez tolerated. 141 Alexandra school house, Holly street.
Brook street, Sunday at 4.15. Friends in- ojp T) F) FRASER#S • Ule retirement of Archbi&hop Germanos. : Toronto A. O. H. 142 Cor‘Camden anf1 Portla^d ®treeta-tiled. His visit to London was to make per- " ” _ . . 142 Mar time Null Works, private-

McCarthy—On March 19, 1921, at IMPORTANT TASK sanal representations on behalf of the- Toronto, March 19. — The Ancient ,43 Main street, police station.
1-M parents’ residence, 66 Dorchester 1 • . nnn-deemed Greeks and the status of °rder °{ Hibernians, who were denied ,44 Main street, opposite Harrison street
street. Margaret Cermelita, aged 12years,, London, March 19—Sir D. Drummond Constantinople at the Near East confer- the use of Massey Hall for their annual 145 Main street. Head Long Wharf, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Me- Fraser, a Manchester banker and finan- en(.e Qn Tuesday the archbishop rose Iriah concert because of a flag incident 151 rleml g's Foundrv, Po d -treat.
Catthy, leaving, besides her parents, one cicr, has been appointed by the eco- from a slck bed to confer with Earl laat /car, sent out a message last night l62 Mill street, opposite Union Depot.
gUtei and three brothers to mourn. nomic and finance committee of the Surrxin of Kedlestone, Britisli secretary that Toronto Hibernians are with the m amdise Row, near Hams street. 

Funeral Sunday at 2.80. League of Nations as organized of the for forcign affair,. After the visit to Iris'' people until the Irish question Is im Cor. Paradise Row and MUlldge Mreet
CLARK—At the residence of her scheme of international credits, proposed tbe secretary he steadily declined until settled. The Irish flag, with the letters .,31 No 4 Engine House, city road,

brother James Sevmour, No. 452 Main bv Dr. Termeulen, the Dutch financier, death intervened. “A. O. H,” had a prominent place on 2S2 Mount Pleasant and Burpee Avenue.
street, on March 18 1921, Hannah E., at the Brussels financial conference last -------------- —*----------------- the platform, and was the only flag in 241 Cor. Stanley and Winter streets.
widow of James Clark, leaving one son, October- Briefly, the scheme Is to THAW PRECAUTIONS the hall. Mention of the names of 553 Schofield's Terrace, Wright street.

brother and three step-children to finance essential Imports into impover- IN NEW- HAMPSHIRE, L1°yd George or of Sir Hamar Green- 312 Rockland road, near ran «tou Avenus.
mmirn iehrd countries by the Issue of gold wood was greeted with loud boos and 313 Rocklai d road, near 'Midge street

rp—ffe-jeton paper nleace copy.) bonds secured bv assigned assets In the Concord, N. H, March 19—-State I-Iigh- hisses. J. S. O’Donoghue, labor lawyer, 32i cor. Somerset and Barker streets.
Funeral Sunday from her brother’s Importing countries. way Commissioner Frederick E. Everrtt d-dt with the Irish question, and blamed 412cor. City Road and Gilbert s Lane.

residence 462 Main street. Service at 4 —--------— • yesterday issued orders prohibiting traffic “official England” for a lot of the trouble 421 Marsh Bridge, n -ar Frederick street.
,,, ’ * LIQUOR IS SEIZED IN ___ motor vehicles exceeding three tons and sorrow that had been brought to the <22 At c. Q. K. Round House.

^ BURNHAM—In SMS m, LABOR HEADQUARTERS g-Jgg, - ’“”‘7 ïoiT”"1

“Ivans-S,“u «ThS* h, “tird ,p,u“ * K”^’Tc,ro,TptAN-
/Richard Evan*, of «35 St. Andrew street, qUarters of the entertainments commit-
aged 75 years, leaving his wife, one sort, tec of the American Federation of Labor THE CATTLE EMBARGO, 
six daughters, two sisters and three confiscated twenty-one gallons of London, March 19—(Canadian Asso-
brothers. whiskey, and arrested two members of a cjated Press.)—Lord Bledisloe, a promi-

Funeral on Sunday. Service at t.ie committee named to provide entertain- rent agricultural authority, advocates the
home, 85 St. Andrew street, at 1.8 nient for the national convention of the appointment of three higli court judges
o'clock and at St. Mary s church at * order here next summer, on à charge of as members of the commission to inves-
o'clock. | violating the prohibition laws. tignte the cattle embargo cumpfaiuV.

FOREIGN PORTS.
New York, March 19—Ard, str Aqui- 

tanifi, Southampton.
New York. March 19—Ard str Me- 

gantic (Br)„Nassau.TALK ON YUKON.
TEA AND SALE.

A successful tea and sale was held 
this afternoon in the school room of St.
Andrew’s church, under the auspices of o’clock last evening for Havana, Cuba, 
the Ladies’ Aid Society. The room was with -a cargo of potatoes and hay. 
appropriately decorated and the booths Furness Whitby & Co., are the local 
and tables were prettily adorned. Mrs. agents.
Frank H. White, general convener, was The steamer Hartmore arrived in port 
assisted by the following: Candy table, at 7.15 tin's morning from New York 
Mrs. Sidney Young; homecooking table, and docked at No. 6 berth where she 
Mrs. Allan Ranki*’; fancy work table, will load grain for the United Kingdom. 
Mrs. Trentowsky ; pouring. Mrs. Frank Furness Withy & C., are the local agents. 
Peters and Mrs. George Blizzard, and The R. M. S. P. Chaleur sailed at 6.15 
reception committee. Mrs. Frank Ran- this morning for Halifax enroute to 
kine, Mrs. R. Chlpman and Mrs. Bridges. Bermuda and the British West Indies. 
The proceeds are for the benefit of the William TJiomson & C» are the local 
society. agents.

The steamer Manchester Mariner is 
expected to arrive here tomorrow or 

The funeral of Mrs. John Whalen was Monday from Manchester with general 
held this afternoon from her late rest- <*rgo. Furness Withy & Co., are the 
den ce, Brookvilie, to St. Joachim’s io^l agents, 
church. Burial service was read by Rev. The steamer Northwestern Miller is 
C. P. -Carleton, and interment was in expected here on Monday or Tuesday
the new Catholic cemetery. from“°“ ™th 8el?fra eafg,>' *ur-

The funeral of F. S. West was held ness Withy & Co are the local agents
The steamer Mnskinonge arrived in

MARINE NOTES
The steamer Venus II. sailed at sixFIGHT AND SAVEmany

«"Spuming qualities of the show are 
elaborate and costly.

Notices of Births, Marriage» 
ana Deaths. 50 cents. to save

buried in the debris when the roof col-, 
lapsed. They were all rescued.

More than 130 families in adjacent Y. W. C. A. Rummage Sale, April 9. 
tenements were temporarily driven from Send goods to Centre (cor. King street 
their homes. j East and Carmarthen) Tuesday and

I Saturday, between 10 and 5.

RUMMAGE SALE.

MARRIAGES
121 Stetson's Mill Indiantown.
122 Cor. Main and Bridge streets.
123 Electric Car shed, Main street.

ROSS-ROSS—On March 17, 1921, by 
Rév. A. R. Armstrong, Isaacs W. Ross 
to Elizabeth P- Ross, both of St. John.

NEW VICE-PRESIDENT 
OF MERCHANTS BANK BURIED TODAY.

DEATHS

]fcrnhiU*rService^was conducted^!)/Rev! P°* th,s morning from Louisburg with 
Canon R. A. Armstrong. 7 000 tons °f coal ior the Dom,mon Coal

The body of Sergeant Sterling R.
Pariee, who died yesterday in the mill- ... , . „„c , , , .
tarv hospital, was taken from Brenan’s for Itaiy with about 268,000 bushels of 
undertaking rooms to the Moncton train f^ah) She will probably sail some time 
this afternoon accompanied by a mill- ,tod7’ J: T’ Knlght & Co’ »re the 
tarv escort in command of Cap’. V. W. local, e^ents’ . _ ,

Last Post was sounded at „ The N agle & Wigmore tug Lord Beat- 
ty will leave Monday- morning for St. 
George, N. B., with the scliooner Fred
erick H. in tow.

The steamer Canadian Pioneer is ex
pected here tomorrow night from India.

Co.' The steamer Fontinla cleared today

!
S. Heron, 
the station.

The funeral of Robert Hughes was 
held this afternoon from Chamberlain’s 
mortuary to Greenwood. Service was 
conducted by Rev. H. B. Clarke.

JAPAN FIRM ABOUT
THE ISLAND OF YAPIN WALL STREET.

New York, Mardi 19. Week-e*d
covering of shorts’ contracts injected a 
dee-ee of strength to the stock exchange 
todav. Oils, motors, independent steels firmly on 
and food and chemical specialties rose <>f ^ !'P- m th.e South Pacific, so X scount 
one to three points. General Asphalt, tJchida .foreign minister, declared, at a 
Studebaker. Pierce Arrow, Republic Iron, meeting of the budget committee of the
American Sugar, Continental Can, Amer- dirt yesterday.__ _____________
ican Woollen and Hide and leather pre
ferred were most prominent. Among 
the heavy issues were Atlantic Gulf,
Utah Copper, New Haven and Penn
sylvania, but rails for the most part 
were neglected.

Tokio, March 19—Japan wfl! stand 
her mandate over the Island

4 No. 5 Short
! -, No. 4 shed, 1 Union Street

No. 3 and No. 4 Sheds6Betw rn
7 N o. 7 Shed
8 Beiw ■«

B I V Bctw -en
ins ds

12 At arendoINo. I Shed 
I 14 No. 11 Shed 

1 No. It'shed 
16 No. 16 h d 

21 N. B. -outhem Station
I ,4 Market PI ce, R'dney St.

26 Albert and Minnctte streets.
26 Ludlow and Germain streeis.
SI Lancaster aud Duke streets.

■ 32 Ludlow and Guilford streets.
■ ;q Masonic Hull. Charlotte street.
1 35 Tower and Ludlow streets.
■ 36 St. Patrick’s Hall, 8t. John street and City

112 No. 6 Englue House, King street.
113 Cor. Ludlow and Water streets.

H ill Cor. King and Market Place.
H 115 Middle street, Old Fort.
gif 116 Gulford and Union Ms.
H U7 Sand Point Wharf or Victoria St.
2 1! Queen Si., Opp. No. 7 Engine House.

I 119 Lancaster and St. James St.
212 H. John and Wats m Sts.
213 Wlnsh w and Watson Sts.
21 , . P. R. Elevator.
221 Pi inee -t., near nykeman'e Cor.
Chem cat No. 1-Te ephone Main 260.
Chemical No. 2, (North End) Telephone Main 851

Perpetual Equilibrium,

(Charleston News-Post Courier) 
With the meeting of parliament dimes 

the usual crop of predictions that Mr. 
; Lloyd George is about to fall. British 

THE DOLLAR TODAY. prophets never seem to realize that Mr.
New York. March 19.—Sterling ex- George is equipped with one of these 

change firm. Demand, $3.91 1-4. Cables, patent gyroscopes which enable one to 
$3 98. Canadian dollars, 12 3-8 per cent, maintain an upright position no matter 
discount.

No. 2 and No. 3 Shed*
No. 1 and No. 2 chads. This Box is:

m

KEEP SCHOOL BOYS OUT
OF THE POOL ROOMS IN GERMANY,

, Paris, March 19—The occupation of
l Brockvilie, Ont., March 19 So upset ()ie Miüheim and Speldorf railway sti- 
are the members of the Momsburg tionSj |„ the Ruhr district of Germany, 

JAMIESON—In «ad bnt loving me- school board at the frequenting of pool by French troops was simply a furtlie-
mory of J. W. Jamieson, who died rooms by pupils that a committee will step jn the pian adopted by the London
March 19, 1920. wait on the town council, asking the reparations conference, so it was ex-

passing of a by-law, authorizing the re- p]ajned jn official circles here today.
, scindiug of pool room licensee wheneicr i’he stations command the approaches 

MOORE—In loving memory of Bed- pupils are permitted to enter these tbe Rbine and their pension was
ford W. Moore, who departed this life rooms. necessary to make the allied occupation
March 19, 1920. at Andover, N. R* 1 ,n effective, it was added.

WIFE AND CHILDREN. FOOD COSTS DOWN
NÏNE PER CENT. IN MONTH

DM MEMORIAM
% what happens.

|

ANDW£8|^l.Nf!>
W HEtr----------

: IB NAP

SONS AND DAUGHTERS.

!
I ; UJ -<F BRITISH FOOTBALL.

London, March 19—(Canadian Asso-Washington, March 19.—Food costs of 
the average family declined nine per dated Press)—Tottenham Hotspur de
cent in February," as compared with feated Preston North End by two to one, 
January, so the United States Bureau of and Cardiff-Wolverhampton drew, no 
Labor Statistics announced yesterday, score in the semi-finals of the English 
Pleven of forty-four articles reported football series today, 
decreased in price.

I i-«

Funeral Notice CLEANS ALL HANDS BETTER THAN SOAPAll Members Ivoeal 661, Teamsters 
and Chauffeurs’ Union, will meet to
morrow at 2 o’clock at the home of their 
iate brother. SNASir Robert Horne, president of the 

i British Board of Trade,
Third reading was given by the Çom- export credit scheme, in

RICHARD EVANS, Robert J. Wilson, a well known law- mons in Ottawa last night to a bill in- to be extended to the dominions. Herc-
$îs Andrews street, to attend funeral. yer, dropped dead this morning at his corporation the Canadian Bar Associa- toforc this has been confined to the

£ £L BEATTY» Sec re tar/. home, Toronto. He was sixty years old. tîou. countries of Europe.
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BLINDS, CARPET 
SQUARES, OILCLOTHS, 

FELTOL, ETC.
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